Diabetes news
Study may help explain racial disparity in
type 2 diabetes

prescribed for controlling cholesterol levels. Betulin
decreased damaging compounds in liver and fat to a
greater extent than lovastatin. It also made the body
respond better to insulin, through its effects on fatty
acids. Betulin is already used in the manufacture of
other drugs, Dr Song said. But he pointed out that,
although it appears to have very low toxicity, further
studies were needed to assess its safety and metabolic
effects. Research might also yield derivatives of betulin
that were even more promising, he said.‘ That may be
the path forward to move this clinically,’ he added.

Lower potassium levels in the blood may help explain
why African-Americans are twice as likely to be diagnosed with type 2 diabetes as whites, according to a new
study by researchers at the Johns Hopkins University
School of Medicine.The findings, if confirmed, suggest
that part of diabetes prevention may someday prove as
easy as taking a cheap potassium supplement.
‘This research doesn't mean people should run out
and start taking potassium supplements,’ says HsinChieh Yeh, an author of the study, which appears in
the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition. ‘But we now Additional evidence that diabetes can
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